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(OVERTURNS—Steven C Eastlick 
Iowa, driver of the truck 

It: above, received only m inor 
i,nthe mishap which occurred at 
|is] edge of Crowell Saturday 

The truck struck a tree on the 
:e of the highway, turned on its

side and skidded a considerable distance 
before coming to a stop. The truck was 
loaded with about 34,000 pounds of 
barbells and was en route to California at 
the time of the accident. Eastlick was 
dismissed from the Crowell hospital about 
noon Sunday.

isters Hear of CHS 
hd Plans for Coming Year
iBind Director James 

interested persons 
|the first meeting of 

Brxisters Monday 
; 13 students are 
in the W ildcat

told about the

30-m inute program  the 
Crowell band will present in 
February when the Texas 
Music Educators hold their 
annual convention in San 
Antonio. Mr. Streit said the 
organization is compiosed of 
choral, orchestra and band

Whitley Still in 
isive Care Unit
Whitley is in 

he care at W ichita 
pra! Hospital after 
kg a severe head 
k-ing football prac-

Band 
Its New 
cers

tice August 16.
Relatives reported Mon

day night that his condition is 
slightly improved, but he will 
remain under close observa
tion for a few more days and 
will be allowed to come home 
after a week or so if more 
tests aren’t required.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Whitley and is a 
sen io r in Crowell High 
School.

I Brasher, senior in 
I High School, was 

Iprtsident of the CHS 
IMonday in the 

annual elec-
lifficers.
F officers elected are 
I'Wisdom, vice pres- 
iKathy W hitfield, 
Pi and treasu rer; 
l"'erley, reporter; 

■aris and Jan Brown, 
P'aiarms. and Rita 
W Bobby Joe Cerda, 
Hincil.

School Budget 
Hearing Set 
for Monday

pcord S3.9 billion 
for the V eterans

^bation hospital and 
' care program in

|y«r 1976 is S366 
[“ore than the 1975

The Crowell school board 
will be having a public 
hearing  M onday night, 
August 25, at which time 
the board will consider the 
1975-76 budget for the school 
system.

The meeting is set to begin 
at 8 o'clock in the office of 
school secre ta ry  J . H. 
Gillespie in the court house.

The public is invited to 
attend..

and SMS million 
actual fiscal year

Ming.

Carbon p aper, handy 
10-sheet pack only 89c.— 
News office.

directors on both the college 
and high school level and 
about 10.000 are expected to 
attend the convention. The 
Crowell band will be 
performing as a result of 
having been named "Honor 
Band.” which is an honor 
awarded to only one Class A 
high school band in the State 
of Texas. Mr. Streit expects 
some 100 people, including 
band and sponsors, to make 
the San Antonio trip. The 
group will be spending three 
nights in San Antonio, and 
will be performing Thursday, 
Feb. 13.

A number of new members 
were present at the Monday 
night meeting and Mr. Streit 
expressed his appreciation to 
them and welcomed them as 
new members. He briefly 
explained tha t the band 
boosters each year provide 
one full and one half 
scholarship to summer band 
camp for two members. The 
boosters also help to support 
band projects during the 
year. Last year, the 
organization raised $6,300 to 
pay one-half the cost of new 
uniforms for the band.

Various possible fu n d 
raising projects were dis
cussed to help with the 
b and’s expenses to San 
Antonio. Membership in the 
band boosters is S5.00 per 
year per family. The group 
has cushions for sale at $2 
each, bumper stickers for $1. 
each and records of prize
winning performances of the 
band for $3.75.

President Baxter Gentry 
appointed George Scott to 
line up workers and Rusty 
Russell to stock supplies for 
the concession stand  for 
Friday night’s scrimmage.

County to 
Consider New 
Budget Mon.

cing 
Iding
r S e r v i c e  I

,en«ndJlU »*|

A ,%
' In r  "" “ • ’’ker, manager of the Farmers 
It" h, '^owell. Is pictured above standing with two

Reunion Dates 
Announced

ell ni ® Oarden at the Barker farm southwest ' Barker (l*>*Cl( in the Ordered the "New Guinea Giant Bean"
e on spring, and here are the two largest

Hsj Ion weighed 40 pounds and was
eg,  ® barker said the Inside of the been

Pi^Rpkln. (Photo by Mrs. C. V. Barker.)

Mrs. Hines 
Ciark Died 
Wednesday

M rs. H ines C lark, 92, 
long-time resident of Foard 
County, died in the Medical 
Center Hospital in Corpus 
Christi Wednesday, August 
13, following a lengthy 
illness.

Funeral services were held 
at 3 p.m. Saturday, August, 
16, at the F irst U nited 
Methodist Church in Crowell 
conducted by the p asto r. 
Rev, Aaron M itchell. 
Interment was in the Crowell 
Cem etry with Womack 
Funeral Home directing.

Serving as pall bearers 
were James Hines Cumley of 
Dallas, Richard Clark Male 
of Arlington, James Delane 
Clark and Roger Dan Clark of 
Lubbock, Leonard Sher- 
bourne Male of Chicago, 111., 
all grandsons of Mrs. Clark 
and Thomas Clark Beaty of 
Dallas, a nephew of the 
deceased.

Mrs. Arrie Thomson Clark 
was born October 14, 1882, 
in Milam County, Texas, to 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Dan F. 
Thomson. She married Dr. 
H ines Clark O ctober 15. 
1902, in Crowell. They made 
their home in Crowell until 
his death January 22, 1952. 
Mrs. Clark moved to Corpus 
Christi in 1959.

She was a faithful member 
and long-time worker in the 
Methodist Church. Survi
vors include two daughters, 
M rs. Frances Male of 
Arlington and Mrs. Cath
erine Cumley of Dallas; one 
son. Dr. Charles S. Clark of 
Corpus Christi; 13 grand
children and 16 g rea t 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Clark was preceded 
in death  by two infant 
daughters and one son. Dr. 
Dan Hines Clark, who died in 
1974.

Bus Line Attempting to 
Discontinue Local Service

COMPLETES 35 YEARS 
— Sam D. Russell, local 
manager for the West 
Texas Utilities Co. office 
in Quanah, has completed 
35 years service with 
WTU. Russell is a native 
of Foard County and son 
c» T. F. R ussell of 
Crov.- >11.

Without any public notice 
to residents of Foard County, 
the Texas, New Mexico and 
Oklahoma Coaches held a 
m eeting  here last Friday 
m orning concerning the ir 
p lans to d iscontinue bus 
service from Plainview to 
Vernon which would stop all 
bus service to Crowell and 
other towns along the route.

expenses totalling $22,252. 
leading his company to file 
with the Texas Railroad 
Commission for the right to 
abandon the  Vernon to 
Plainview segment of the 
route.

Monday Crash 
Damages Two 
Pickups

Clyde M. Owens of 
Lubbock, president of Texas, 
New Mexico and Oklahoma 
Coaches, told local residents 
tha t his com pany has 
incurred  a net loss of 
$22.126.74 during the first 
six months of 1975. from 
operation of a daily bus from 
Lubbix'k to Vernon and back.

He said the company 
during the six month period 
operated buses a total of 
73,486 miles with revenues 
to ta lling  $36,566.53 and

State Senator Ray Farabee 
on A ugust 15 sen t the 
following le tte r  to the 
commissioner of the Texas 
Railroad Com m ission, to 
which application was made 
by the carrier to discontinue 
the bus service:

"T h e  app lication  noted 
above will, in my opinion, be 
detrimental to the interests 
of the citizens now being 
served by this bus route. For 
many of the communities 
involved. Texas. New Mex
ico, and Oklahoma Coaches 
provides the only bus and 
common ca rrie r  service 
available.

"A s a result, discontinu
ance of service along this

route will mean a severe 
inconvenience for those 
persons who depend on bus 
service for tra n sp o rta tio n , 
particularly our older citi
zens.

"Also, this route provides 
the only expeditious means 
of ob tain ing  com m odities 
such as medical drugs. Many 
businesses depend on this 
service for the m ateria ls  
necessary to carry on their

A two-pickup sm ashup 
Monday morning on a rural 
road in the northwest part of 
the county, did heavy 
dam age to the vehicles 
involved and caused what are 
thought to be minor injuries 
to the drivers.

Sheriff Em m itt Howard 
said a 1971 Chevrolet pickup 
driven by Denny Prince and a 
1965 Chevrolet pickup driven 
by C. D. Hall collided on a 
dirt road near Mr. Hall’s 
farm home. Both men were 
brought to the Foard County 
Hospital where they were 
treated and released.

Howard said damage was 
heavy to both vehicles. He 
said visibility at the site of 
the accident was poor due to 
high growth of weeds and 
johnsongrass.

Football Practice
Underway Here

Athletic Director Printiss 
Gidney said Monday he has 
21 junior and senior boys on 
the varsity football team this 
year. A total of 22 boys had 
been involved' in workouts 
until last S aturday  when 
sen ior Jack W hitley was 
injured.

Seniors en the squad 
include Rocky G lasscock, 
Richard Naylor, Dee Finley, 
Duane Daniel. Ronnie Swan. 
David Bell. Myron Halencak. 
Billy H alencak, Melvin 
Westover, Ernie Myers and 
Delbert Glover.

Ju n io rs  include Daniel 
F ield. Tommy Tam plen,

G ilbert T orres. Norman 
Hopper, William Bachman, 
Fred G ray. Ram erio 
Q uin tero , Rocky M arlow, 
Jerry Bob Daniel and Steve 
Criss.

Coach G idney said 
workouts have been going 
well, and he will get a better 
look at the ’75 Wildcats 
Friday night when the 
Childress Bobcats come here 
for a scrimmage. Time for 
the scrimmage had not been 
determined when the News 
went to press.

Friday of next week the 
Wildcats will go to Vernon to 
scrimmage the Lions, and 
the regular season will get

Meeting Set for Thursday 
on Additional Rural W ater

underw ay the following 
Friday. Sept. 5. when 
Crowell will go to Quanah.

Whitleys Buy
Fred Parkey, manager of 

the Red River Authority of 
Texas, will m eet with 
prospective water customers 
of Foard County Thursday 
afternoon, August 21, to 2 
o ’clock in the Crowell

Community Center.
Henry Black of Crowell, 

who announced the u p 
coming meeting, urged all 
in te re s ted  ind iv iduals to 
attend. He added "M em 
bership survey data sheet

Wichita Falls Firm Is Low 
Bidder on New Post Office

must be ready and right of 
way easement forms will be 
given at the meeting. It will 
be assumed that all will have 
paid for their deposit. The 
governm ent req u ire s  the 
deposit before any plans are 
m ade."

On Thursday morning at 
10. Mr. Parkey will have a 
w ater m eeting  at the 
Truscott community center 
for all prospective customers 
in Knox Countv.

Connie’s Cafe

activities.
"S in ce  p assen g e r and 

package transportation are 
vital needs of this area. I 
hope careful consideration 
will be given before any 
cancellation  of serv ice  is 
authorized. If I can furnish 
any further information on 
this matter, please contact 
m e."

In addition to writing the 
Railroad Commission. Sena
tor Farabee has sent some 
add itional Inform ation on 
writing letters to the Railroad 
Commission concerning the 
proposed change. He urges 
everyone concerned to voice 
th e ir  opinion to the  RR 
commission and gives the 
follow ing g u id e lin es  for 
w riting yie letters:

1. Letters to the Commis
sion do not have to be on any 
special form, plain paper will 
do. Letters can also be hand 
written, however, one should 
he carefu l tha t they  are 
legible.

2. Near the top of the first 
page w rite "N o tice  of 
P rotest." This will help the 
Commission quickly deter
mine the purpose of the 
letter.

3 . Below "Notice of Pro
test" include the following 
inform ation : " r e ;  Notice 
*■’817. Application of Texas, 
New Mexico, and Oklahoma 
Coaches to d iscon tinue  
service over U. S. Highway 
70 betw een Vernon and 
Plainview. Motorbus docket 
4200 and Common Carrier 
docket 4 3986”

4. Once the  above 
inform ation is included  
explain why you feel bus

Last Week

M ichael Lam Co. of 
Wichita Falls, lowest of five 
bidders, has been awarded 
the contract to build a new 
post office bu ild ing  in 
Crowell. The company will 
also build a new post office at

Arthur Cerda 
Enlists in 
Air Force

Next M onday m orning, 
August 25. at the office of 
County Judge Seth Halbert, 
the commissioners court will 
consider the adoption of the 
budget for the 1975-76 fiscal 
year of the county.

All taxpayers of the county 
are invited to attend and 
participate in the meeting.

Arthur Cerda, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Cerda of Thalia, 
has enlisted in the U. S. Air 
Force and is now taking basic 
training at San Antonio.

His address is AB Arthur 
Cerda. Fr 458-02-9155, PSC 
No. 4. Sqdn. 3711, Flight 
0877, Lackland AFB. Tx. 
78236. Arthur is a 1975 
graduate of Crowell High 
School and was drum major 
of the award-winning CHS 
Wildcat Band during the last 
sch(X)l year.

Chillicothe, and C B. Bolar, 
manager of the Oklahoma 
City Postal D istric t, said 
Monday that the two new 
buildings will be completed 
next April.

Bolar said the successful 
bidder will erect new post 
office buildings with private 
capital and lease them to the 
Postal Service for ten years, 
with renewal options of 20 
years.

The new post office will 
have 1,856 square feet of 
interior floor space. It will be 
located at the site of the 
present post office on a lot 
140 X 150 feet in size.

TWO NEW VEHICLES
Two new vehicles were 

registered here last week, as 
follows: August 11, Duane 
Johnson , 1975 C hevrolet 
station wagon; August 12. 
Jim m y W. H enry, 1975 
Chevrolet pickup.

Mr. and M rs. Floyd 
W hitley have bought 
Connie’s Cafe on East US 70 
from Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
W illiam s and took over 
operation of the business last 
Friday.

The b u sin ess  will be 
known as the DD Cafe. Mrs. 
Whitley says the cafe will 
have a daily noon buffet, and 
will be open from 5 a. m. to 9 
p. m... seven days a week.

CORRECTION
The estate of Mrs. R. T. 

Owens gave $31.23 to the 
Crowell cemetery instead of 
the estate of Mrs. R. F. 
O w ens, as listed  in last 
week’s edition.

serv ice should  not be 
d iscon tinued  along th is  
route.

It is important to keep in 
mind tha t w hile the 
R ailroad C om m ission is 
interested in common carrier 
or package serv ice  th e ir 
p rim ary  concern  is with 
p a ssen g e r serv ice . T h e re 
fore, it will be of the utmost 
importance for us to show the 
need for bus service for 
passengers, if you know of 
anyone who depends on the 
bus for transportation please 
contact them and ask them to 
also w rite  the  Railroad 
Commission.

Letters should be sent to: 
Jam es H. Cowden.Director 
of the Transportation Divi
sion. Texas Railroad Com
m ission , C apitol S tation , 
Austin. Texas 78711.

More Rain 
Falls Here 
Last Week

n  W Ê t
r !  M ii."  LJ KHNk.

■ 'f :

Step-Mother 
of Chester
Hughes Died

The Vivian reunion will be 
held at the Foard County 
Museum at the McAdams 
ranch on Saturday afternoon 
and Sunday. August 30 and 
31. Bernita Fish announced 
this week.

Chester Hughes of Crow
ell. Mrs. Alice Bradford of 
Lubbock and M iss Dawn 
Taylor of Derby, Kansas, 
attended the funeral of Mr. 
Hughes’s step-mother, Mrs. 
Irene H ughes, 85, at 
Neodesha, Kansas Sunday, 
August 3.

Foard County received 
som e add itional m oisture  
la te  last week, as the 
summer of 1975 continues to 
be a wet one. Official 
measurement by the gov
ernment gauge in Crowell 
was .91 inch.

Up to 2 and 3 inches were 
rep o rted  in the Vivian 
community. The rain was 
also heavier in the east part 
of the county where water 
has stood in many fields most 
of the summer. About one 
inch was reported to the 
south and north of Crowell.

NEARLY-DESERTED FOUNTAIN-MISS 
VicHI McDaniel is pictured above last 
Friday standing behind the fountain at the 
old Shirley-Youree Drug The fountain was 
closed lest Friday, and the old drug store is

, whichnow locked up. Thedford Pharmacy, 
bought the Shirley-Youree Drug, 
a new location on the west side of the 
square.
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Uniform School Tax 
Stirs Fight in Maine

4 n f w h u t i a e i n u M nl

A lls \ t u i n t  a n d  t h e
l e t i U n i u r e . /win t n g to t h t i im w vY .

l*lu* t ’l l i m i t s uH i k e s t a t e  i

t n m n  u ' i t f e d w  u t i iu u ,

i h t luiá, sU

lected this summer, pending 
a court test.

B> JERRY HARKAW
Al'tiL STA, Maine (A P)- 

An equal education for ev
ery child. And Maine is 
trying to lead the way, de
spite a tax revolt.

Two years ago. the leg s- 
lature enacted Legislative 
Document 19»4. a landma'^k 
law designed to eliminate 
inequities m school financ
ing through the use of a un
iform property tax for edu
cation.

The law went into effect 
in the 1974-73 school year 
and it wiped out some of 
the time-honored advan*tt.es 
of the state's wealth er 
. II •,-.unties Kor the fi st 
: me. the poorest towns and 
cities were assured enough 
i.i> .dollars to operate qual-

.:'.lOlS
t J  ;L PtOPLE have 

hailed lihH as a model for 
the nation, but the f.rst 
year of experence has been 
one of great controversy A 
S2o mill!.or deficit in the 
state's school budget has 
been blamed b,. some on 
the new law. and a tax re
volt has developed m some 
wealth;. coastal towns 
where school taxes rose.

Castinc. for example, has 
voted to refuse to collect 
the new state school tax 
Ibiee other commun ties 
decided at town meetings to 
put their school tax money 
in esrrox when it's col-

A COURT TEST, if it
went to the L'.S. Supreme 
Court, might have an im
pact elsewhere in the coun
try. Montana is the only 
other state with a law iitni- 
lar to Maine's. But other 
states ere considering en- 
,'Ctmer.t of a uniform school 
tax, according to the U.S. 
Office of Educaban.

Opposition to l!t94 has 
helped spawn a movement 
called the Freedom Fight
ers. Various local groups 
using this name were 
formed last winter to fight 
what they consider too 
much state interference in 
towrn government.

James B. Longley. wno 
took office this year as the 
nation's only governor with
out party affiliation, has ad
vocated repeal of the schoci 
.U......C law A citizen's
g.'oup, calling Itself Save 
Our state, is circulating pe
titions asking the legislature 
to repeal Oie law, or to put 
It to a statewide referen
dum.

or he forced into action by 
the judiciary.

Even tfe Rodrguez deci
sion, a T ‘xas case m which 
the L’ S. Suprenie Court 
ruled 5-4 against ihe Ser
rano pr.n 'iple that the qual
ity of a cmld’s education 
should not be determined by 
th( wealtb of the commun
ity in wh ch he resides, did 

blunt the drive toward 
.-eform ir Maine.

BACK IN 197). equal./«- 
tion seemed to .many Maine 
lawmakers like ar. idea 
whose time had come. The 
California Supreme Court's 
ruling in Serrano v. Priest 
had struck down the use of 
local property taxatior. as 
the basis for school funding. 
The Ma ne Teachers Asso
ciation had gone to court 
with a Serrano-tyoe suit, 
and the attitude at the State 
House was act voluntarly.

IN MAINE, as in most 
Other sUtes the local lax 
on real estate was the prin
cipal device for paying the 
tab for eduaction. About 
two-thirds of all nonfedecal 
money spent or. schools was 
raised localhy and spent lo
cally.

Consequently, there were 
big difierciiccs between 
schools in the wealthiest 
and the poorest towns. Com- 
-lur.tties with high property 
valuations cou.d uttord new 
buildings, collegc-ievel elec
tives. good laburatones. 
swimming puils. Others 
maae do w.tr. barebones 
programs.

.-irui, .(.eiw—.-cc oocument 
ooosted -o 00 per cent 

—11 hac Oce.i J5 per cert— 
the chunk of total education 
costs the state would pay 
from its general fund, made 
pu largely of sales and in- 
coriie taxes

It was the other 50 per 
ce.1t ih ,t has eased alul the 
iriiablv. Every tovi|- and 
city, rub and poor alike, 
would pay to the state a 
nt w unifornr. pmperty tax 
for educaiwi. i.ne law in

practice raised the scool 
tax rate for the we.’ lthy 
communities and lowered it 
for the poorer ones.

THE STATE was Ihe nid- 
dleman. collecting the tav 
from the municipalities and 
returning it according to an 
arcane formula designed to 
lead 0 an equal expendi
ture for each pupil. It was 
Robin Hood resrurected, 
taking from the rich and 
giving to the poor.

But a new mood of bdug- 
eKutting has emerged in 
this state capiul. After 
eight years of burgeoning 
state government under 
Gov. Kenneth M. Curtis, a 
progressive Democrat, inde
pendent Longley was 
elected in November on a 
promise to control the bu
reaucracy and hold the line 
on taxes.

(Editor’s note: This story 
w as sent to the News by Rep. 
W. S. Heatly who made the 
following remarks: Enclosed 
you will find an article 
appearing  in the Dallas 
Morning News which is self 
explanatory. This article 
shows distinctively  what 
would happen to us if we go 
on Market Value or Equal 
Valuation across the State. 
Of course the expense for 
Texas would be many times 
more because the State of 
Maine has 245.0(X) students 
in their public schools while 
Texas has 2,900,000 s tu 
dents. Our deficit for the first 
year would run in excess of 
$200.000.000. I wanted to 
pass this on to you for your 
information as I think it 
emphasizes that we must 
find some m ethod of 
financing our schools without 
any fu rth er ra ises in ad 
valorem taxes.

AS THE LONGLEY ad
ministration struggled this 
winter and spring to live pu 
to Its pledge of a balanced 
bduget within existing reve
nue, a $20 million deficit de
veloped in scool finances— 
a defi, II some blamed on 
the new law. Others said ii 
would have developed any
way becasue of inflation 
and rising pupil enrollment.

There were other prob
lems. Legislative Document 
1994 placed a ceiling on the 
amount each local school 
district rolud spend from 
frnuds raised locally n ad
dition to the uniform .state 
school tax This drew criti
cism from wealthv towns

w.lh expensive st hnol pro
grams.

CAPE ELIZABEH. a
well-to-do Portland suburb 
feared that it would have to 
reduce its teaching sn .l 
and elin'inate special pro
grams. It urged the legisla
ture to ruse the ceiling on 
lo-cil spending, nnd the leg
islature finally agreed this 
snng to do so.

The leg'slature also
adopted two other niator
changes in the law One
was a one-time-onlv rob,tie 
to the wealthy towns whose 
taxes had jumped s,i.irpK 
as a result of 1994 The 
other was a limn on iv n' 
school expoiidmires lo pre
vent ai'.othrr defi n

Nephew of Local Residents Makes Movie About Noah’s Ark
"The Ark of Noah” a 

motion picture made by Ban 
LaRue. son of a form er 
Crowell resident and nephew 
of three Foard Countians, is 
now being shown in several 
movie houses in west Texas.

The movie began last 
Wednesday in Abilene Civic 
Center, and will probably be 
shown in other Texas cities.

LaRue is the son of Mrs. 
H. A. Sherrill of Sweetwater 
and he is a nephew of Mrs. 
Dink W oods. M rs. Ector 
Sollis and John Teague, all of 
Crowell.

The Abilene Reporter 
News last week had a story 
on LaRue and his movie, and 
portions of the story are 
reproduced here.

Is Noah’s Ark a myth, or is 
it a huge reality?

In a two hour film entitled

"The Ark of Noah.” former 
Abilenian Ban LaRue ex
plores the story of Noah and 
the g rea t flood expertly  
enough to believe it may win 
him an Academy Award 
nomination.

"I already know it will be 
nominated,” he said in an 
interview this week.

LaRue. a former television 
personality and now a Los 
Angeles film producer, and 
Abilene oilman Jack Grimm, 
his associate producer on the 
project, are organizing the 
film 's  world prem iere  in 
Abilene Wednesday.

LaRue and Grimm both 
have m ade trip s to Mt. 
Ararat in Turkey in the past 
five years, but neither was 
able to reach the 14.000-fnof 
level on the 1 "’.(XXl-foot peak 
where the ark is believed to

101b. Bag Ice 52c
COLLINS Grocery

O p e n  f r o m  
8 a .  m . t o l l  p .  m .

rest.
In an unauthorized excur

sion onto the mountain last 
year. LaRue says he had a 
close call with the Turkish 
m ilitary and was lite ra lly  
forced back down.

But he has traveled the 
world, visiting such places as 
The Louvre in Paris and the 
British Museum, to gather 
m ateria l to support his 
theses "tha t there was a 
flood, there was a great boat, 
there were survivors.”

LaRue is the narrator in 
the film as well as the writer 
and producer. Neither he nor 
Grimm will say what the film 
cost, and they declined to 
name the others who helped 
finance it.

"This was a story that had 
never been told on film 
before,” LaRue said, adding 
that material from several 
previous expeditions to the 
ice-topped mountain is used.

He and Grimm said that 
men sent to find the ark by 
A rchbishop John Joseph  
Nourri in 1887 and by Czar 
Nicholas of Russia in 1916 
brought back accounts of 
finding a huge boat in the ice 
cap and of exploring some of 
the rooms in it and 
measuring its length at about 
500 feet.

A French in d u s tr ia lis t, 
Fernand Nararra, expolored

COW POKES By Acc Reid

S> Act 'i?«ie

"You know, Jake, it ji$t come to me— this country 
looks terrible even in a rainy year."

WE HOPE YOU ENJOY THESE ACE REED CARTOONS EACH W EEK.

Mambar F. D. I. C. 

CROWELL, TEXAS

Mt. Ararat in 1955, found 
some querous oak timbers in 
ice cravass and wrote a 
book in 1974 called "N oah’s 
Ark: I Touched It” as a 
result.

Grimm and LaRue said the 
ice, which covers the top 
4,(XX) feet of the peak, melts 
back enough to show the ark 
only every two decades 
or so.

They have had a model 
made—at a scale of an inch 
per six feet—to show what 
the ark is believed to have 
been.

"T h e  construction  was 
very similar to today's oil 
barges,” Grimm said in an 
interview. They believe it 
was 450 to 500 feet long, 75 
feet wide and 45 feet high. It 
had hundreds of rooms for 
people and animals, they 
th ink , and the in terio r 
construction was in three 
levels. The model shows a 
covered roof.

The men have been 
working on the film for two 
years, and the filming has 
occupied LaRue for a year 
and a half.

There will also be 
openings soon in Salt Lake 
City, Utah, and Oklahoma 
City.

(Jrimm and LaRue have 
few differences in opinion 
about the ark, but one is 
tha t Grim m  believes the 
flood was "betw een”  4,000 
and 5,000 years ago while 
LaRue accepts the traditional 
5,000 years.

Consulting hieroglyphics, 
the Bible. Armenian history 
and other sources, they said 
they believe that Noah was a 
king in a land called 
Sheruppak, which would 
have been 500 miles south of 
M t.A rarat and near the 
Persian Gulf where Iraq is 
today.

The film makes no claim 
that Noah built the ark along 
but that he had a lot of help 
and became known as the 
builder because he directed 
its contruction.

LaRue, a television actor 
until five years ago, and 
Grimm, who plays cards well 
enought to be known as 
"C ad illac  Jack ”  in Las 
Vegas, may seem an odd 
couple to go in together on a 
film about Noah's Ark, but 
they both grew up in Taylor 
County and cite early 
religious training as the first 
step in their interest in the 
story of God warning Noah of 
the im pending flood and 
commanding him to build the 
ark.

Grimm also says he is a 
geologist by trade and is 
interested in that respect.

They have some querus 
oak which Navarra brought 
down from the mountain and 
which carbon-dating  tests  
have dated back some 4,500

years.
LaRue g raduated  from 

Sweetwater High School in 
1949. He has been in over 
300 Broadway, off-Broadway 
plays, did sum m er stock 
from Maine to South 
Carolina. His last play was in 
1971 with Henry Fonda, 
which had a cross-country 
tour.

He was in the TV show, 
' Mission Impossible,” and 
was a regular on "The Brady 
Bunch." and did shows for 
"Bonanza.”

ses Has 
Brochure 
on Wild Birds

People who enjoy having 
birds around their homes will 
find a new Soil Conservation 
brochure, "Invite Birds to 
Your Home” a big help in 
planning and landscaping for 
birds.

The brochure, written by 
Olan W. Dillon, Jr., scs 
biologist, tells the birdlover 
how to satisfy habitat needs 
of nesting  and w intering 
birds with trees, shrubs, and 
food. It te lls  how a 
conservation landscape plan 
used in the selection of trees 
and shrubs will beautify your 
yard and attract the kinds of 
birds you like.

" In v ite  Birds to Your 
Home” will tell you the kind 
of food preferred by different 
kinds of birds, and how you 
can provide for them during 
food short winter months.

Single copies of "Invite 
B irds to Your H om e," 
Program  Aid 1093 are 
available free at Soil 
Conservation Service offices.

News from...
Margaret
Riverside

Virginia 
Smith

INSURAK
OF A U  KINK

Augustine Lozano, Rich
ard and Rachel, visited in 
Lubbock Sunday with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Smith 
and Ray visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Westbury and chil
dren, David. Charlie, Danny 
and Sandy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Landsdown and chil
dren, Machell. Dee Ann, 
Carolyn and Brandon, in 
Lubbock Thursday and 
Friday.

Mr. and M rs. Jam es 
Bowers and M rs. Ethel 
Fergeson visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Bryant and sons in 
Quanah Tuesday.

M r. and M rs. R. L. 
H udgens, M rs. Frankie 
Halencak and Mrs. Jodie 
Owens visited Rev. Wilson 
Holman in the home of his 
sister in Paducah Tuesday. 
He is recovering from 
injuries received in a bus 
accident. Bro. Holman re
turned to Abilene Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Smith 
and Ray visited their grand
m other and g rea t g ran d 
m other, M rs. W. R. 
Hudgens, and also visited 
their uncles and aunts, Mrs. 
Lendon Kecsee, Mr. and 
M rs. Floyd H udgens of 
Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug Hudgens and Margaret 
of Cone in Ralls Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. M. T. Gilbert and 
children of Paducah visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens 
Friday. Kay returned home 
after visiting here several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Urquizo 
and family returned home 
Sunday after several days 
visit in Corpus Christi.

Mr. and M rs. R. L. 
Hudgens visited Mr. and 
M rs. Thad H opkins at 
Rayland Saturday.

Mr. and M rs. R. L. 
Hudgens visited his mother, 
Mrs. W. R. Hudgens and his 
sis te r and b ro ther, M rs. 
Lendon Keesee and Mr. and 
M rs. Floyd H udgens of 
Tahoka in Ralls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Bond 
and daughter. Candy, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bond and 
children. Debbie and Billy, 
visited Six Flags and several 
other points of interest in 
Fort Worth during the week 
end.

Mr. and M rs. Jimmy 
Moore and grandsons of 
Lubbock visited Mrs.Agnes 
Dunn and cleaned the 
Wesley reunion grounds for 
the annual Labor Day 
reunion over the week end.

Mr. and M rs. Lupe 
Herrera and family and Mrs. 
Augustine Lozano are visit
ing in San Antonio this week.

Mrs. August Rummel was 
honored on her birthday 
August 12 by her children, 
Mrs. Leroy Hobratschk and 
family of Hinds and Mrs. 
Charles Coker and family of 
Vernon. She also visited by 
telephone with another 
daugh ter, Mrs. Nicholas 
Schaefer, and husband of 
Azie, and received numerous 
telephone calls from neigh
bors.

Mrs. Robert Choate and 
daughter of Slaton and Mrs. 
Jim Choate of Crowell visited 
Mrs. R. L. H udgens 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ingle 
visited their son, Don Keith 
Ingle, and family in Grand 
Prairie Monday through 
Wednesday.
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As part of a cooperative 
program to learn more about 
white-fronted geese. Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment w aterfow l b io logist 
M axTraweek of Canyon 
joined with members of the 
U.S. Fish and  W ildlife 
Service and the Alaska Fish 
and Game Department in 
trapping and banding 1,339 
geese on th e ir  arctic  
grounds.

Crowell. Tx., Ah J

Accident 
Victim is 
Improvint

Traweek spent June 23 - 
July 18 in Alaska assisting in 
trapping and branding birds 
in two locations, one near the 
small .village of Galena on the 
Yukon River 260 air miles 
west of Fairbanks and the 
other near the Arctic Ocean 
some 75 air miles southeast 
of Barrow.

"T h re e  a irp la n e s  w ere 
utilized th ro u g h o u t the  
operation for traveling and in 
the actual trapping of b irds." 
according to  T raw eek ’s 
report.

"Our method of operation 
involved all th ree  p lan es 
searching the  riv e rs  for 
sizeable flocks of molting, 
flightless birds with suitable 
trapsites nearby.”
When a suitable flock was 
located, one aircraft would 
land and four men would set 
up the trap, always around a 
bend and out of sight of the 
b irds. The fifth  m an, 
piloting a single - engine 
plane, would remain in the 
air above the birds to keep 
them from moving aw'ay from 
the trapsitc.

Using both planes and a 
small boat, the biolists would 
drive the flightless geese into 
the nets.

Traweek and crew banded 
a total of 577 geese  at 
Galena.

“ For a man 
puffy, black ey„’ 
braces and a cast. 
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minister at Epw,., 
M ethodist Churc 
doing too badi 
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Abilene Reporter 

Rev. Holman, 
pastor of the Mar 
Thalia Methodist 
was one of those p; 
on the chartered b 
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Ark., July 7. After 
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Scratch pads, a sso rted  
sizes and colors. 15c per 
pkg.—News office.

School Free Lunch 
Policy Announced

Crowell Public School serves nutritious 'rsl 
every school day 
The price for the school lunch is 55c for K-5and) 
for 6-12
Children from families whose income is at or I 
those shown on the scale are eligible for free ma 
If your income is greater than those shown butf 
have unusually high medical bills, shelter costs| 
excess of 30 per cent of your income, 
education expenses due to the mental or phy><j 
condition of a child, or disaster or casualty 
your children may still be eligible.
To apply for free or reduced price meals tori 
children, at anytim e during the year, completsj 
application and return it to the school That 
will let you know whether or not your children i 
eligible within 14 days of receiving your applicK4 
If you do not agree with the school's decision I 
have a right to a fair hearing This can be donij 
calling or writing M yrtle  Taylor at the High T 
building, phone number 684-2711 
In certain cases foster children are also eligiW* 
these benefits. If you have such children living* 
you and wish to apply for such meals to* ’ 
please notify us or indicate It on the apphe**'̂  
All children are treated the same regarJl** 
ability to pay. In the operation of child 
programs, no child will be discriminated 
because of his race, sex, color or national c »"

The following scale is now used to 
student's eligib ility for free lunch.
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.and Mrs. Bryant to Be 
liored on Anniversary
l-fMrs. Nile Bryant.

above, will be 
tilth a reception in 

i r . i  of their 25th 
anniversary Sun- 

L.;n| 24. from 3 to 5 
jthe home of Mrs. J.

15 miles east of 
|j  0(1 the Matador 

ai the Dougherty

! the reception will 
uple's two daugh- 

.land Nila Bryant,
I by several friends 

Ifamily: Mrs. J. C.
1 Mrs Jackie Duke,

M rs. Bill Selm an, M rs. 
Robert Cortinas and daugh
ter, Janie, Mrs. Emory Cox 
and daughter. Karan. Mrs. 
Fred Lloyd and daughter, 
Nancy, and M rs. Chris 
Enriquez.

Nile Bryant and the former 
M iss Josep h in e  Helen 
Halencak of Crowell were 
married Sept. 2. I'lSO, at the 
Holy Family Church rectory. 
Vernon, by the Rev. Edward 
J. Shopka. Mr. Bryant is 
form erly from T rusco tt. 
having g rad u a ted  from 
B enjam in High School in

(rst Baptist Church 
ELCOMES YOU

Are Licensed to Sell 
fe-Need or Pre-Arranged 

Funerals
by the State Banking Commission. 
iUs SOON for detailed information!

Womack Funeral Home

blBiiD, SSmyijK»
Member F. D. I. C.

'R TO
than

Îears

1» now paying the follow ing  
I interest rates on

Certificates of Deposit:
pe and M ultip le  M atu rity  Time 
’Sits of less than $100,000.00:

.89 Days 5 . 0 0 %  

" 5.50% 
6 .00% 

* ..6.50%
The above rates are

All Existing 
|CertiTicates of Deposit 

Corce with this bank.
•®'d regulation prohibit the paym ent of •  

r«'". m aturity unleka three months of
“ithd *’̂ ***" ** forfeited end in terest on th 

"«wn Is reduced to the passbook rate.

1'149. Josephine Halencak 
g raduated  from Crowell 
High School in 19S0.

Nile and Jo Bryant have 
lived in Floydada for the past 
17 years. Prior to moving 
there, they lived in Bronte. 
This month completes Mr. 
Bryants 26th year of 
employment with the Santa 
Fe Railway Co. He served 
four years in the U. S. Air 
Force, serving 18 months in 
G erm any as radar and 
electronics technician. He 
was employed 7 years as 
part-time at Kirk & Sons 
H ardw are and also as 
substitute letter carrier for 
the U. S. Post Office for 7 
years at Floydada.

He is presently employed 
as first trick operator for the 
Santa Fe in Plainview.

The couple will renew their 
w edding vows and be 
blessed at the 11:15 Sunday 
Mass. Friends and relatives 
are invited to share in 
this service.

Sara Collins 
and Russell 
Swanson Wed

Wedding vows were ex
changed by Miss Sara Beth 
Collins and J . Russell 
Swanson II on Sunday, 
August 17, in a beautifully 
simple double ring cermony 
solemnized in Lovers Lane 
United Methodist Church in 
Dallas.

The bride wore a fl(xir- 
length white gown with 
flowers in her hair, and 
carried out the traditional 
"something old, borrowed, 
and blue." She was attended 
by Mrs. Eve Gronholz. who 
wore a floor-length blue 
gown.

Serving the bridegroom as 
best man was his father. 
Judge Russell Swanson of 
Enid. Ok

Immediately following the 
w edding, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tracey dc Forest hosted a 
reception at their home.

.After September 1, the 
couple will reside in Austin, 
where both are employed.

A ttending the wedding 
from Crowell were Mayme 
Lee Collins, M rs. Jack 
Thomas and M rs. Elton 
Carroll, aunts of the bride.

Independence is the 
greatest gift parents can help 
th e ir children obtain , ac
cording to Mrs. llcne Miller 
with the extension service.

Daughter of 
R. B. Cates 
Wed Recently

A bridal bouquet of 
multi-colored spring flowers 
set the scene for the recent 
nup tia ls betw een  Debbie 
Cates and Ron Lowry. The 
wedding was held at 2:30 p. 
m. in First Southern Baptist 
Church of Lynw(H)d, Ca.

Debbie C ates is the 
daughter of R. B. Cates of 
Crowell and Lela Cates of 
Huntington Park, Ca. The 
new bridegnxjm 's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elnora Lowrv, 
live in Lynwood.

Rev. Herb Carson offici
ated for ther ceremonies.

As som ething old, the 
bride wore a string of her 
mother’s pearls. She was 
given away by her father.

The trad itio n a l bridal 
gown featured a scalloped 
neckline, fitted sleeves and 
long tra in . The veiling, 
accented  with c lu s te rs  of 
appliqued  flow ers, was 
caught to a bandeau in the 
bride's dark tresses.

A ssisting  the bride as 
matron of honor was Mrs. 
Gary (Janet) Ballard, whose 
bouquet w as of white daisies 
and orange baby roses.

Mmes. R ichard (D ebbie) 
Su therland , Jack (Joyce) 
Simmons and Ted (Cindy) De 
Moc, attired in long gowns of 
a blue print, were Debbie's 
selections as b ridesm aids. 
They carried white daisies 
and wore white wide-brim
med hats.

Best man for the occasion 
was Gary B allard, while 
Ron's choice for ushers were 
Mike Rixldy, Richard Suth
erland, Jack Sanford, Wavne 
Burger and Denis Paul.

Kay Panlow, organist, and 
M ernie M etzler, solo ist, 
provided traditional music.

The new lyw eds cut a 
four-tiered cake for friends 
and relatives in the church 
fellowship hall following the 
rites.

The b rid e , born in 
Lynwood, g rad u a ted  from 
South Gate High School in 
1971. after attending Suva 
Elementarv SchtHil. She is 
employed at the Bank of 
Downey, Bellflower branch, 
and is a member of the 
Am erican B usiness Wo
men's Association, Downey 
Emerald chapter.

A 1968 g rad u a te  of 
LynwiKHl High School, the 
groom is a 1975 graduate of 
Cal State Dominguez Hills

Hints for Homemaker
SALLY SOWELL 
AaslaUmt County 
Exicnalon Agent

Dishwashers are one of the 
fastest-selling major appli
ances! Depending on family 
size and en te rta in in g , a 
dishwasher can save 28-52 
eight-hour days a year.

The automatic dishwasher 
is not just a luxury appliance. 
A dishwasher saves water, 
using an average of 10-15 
gallons per load. Using a

with a BA degree in history. 
He originally is from Mt. 
Vernon. III., and is employed 
part-time at Royal Crown 
Cola

The couple res id es  in 
Bellflower following a South 
Lake Tahoe honeym<x)n.

FAMILY REUNION
The 19th annual Bayer 

family reunion was held at 
the party house in Coleman 
Park, Brownfield August 7-9.

Relatives from California, 
Colorado. Oklahom a and 
Texas came to attend the 
reunion. The Bayer family 
lived in Foard County many 
years.

M rs. Nile Bryant and 
daughter, Nila, were accom
panied by David Sewell of 
Floydada to the reunion.

Eight of the 9 living 
children of Emil and Agnes 
(Janek) Bayer were present. 
They were M rs. Emily 
Martin Barber, Long Beach, 
Ca.; Leona and Leroy Cox of 
Lubbock, M rs. G ertrude  
K ristchke of S chulenburg , 
Alice and Verdi Cook of 
Granbury, Mrs. Bea Rebman 
of El Paso, Raymond and 
Juanita Bayer of Brownfield. 
Edd Bayer and son. Paul of 
Santa Clara, Ca., Henrietta 
and Gene Riggs of Brown- 
w(hk1. Mrs. Della Halencak 
was not able to attend the 
annual reun ion . She has 
missed 2 of the 19 reunions 
held. She resides in the 
Woods N ursing Home in 
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Verdi Cook 
were honored on their 50th 
wedding anniversary by their 
daughter and husband,_ Mr. 
and M rs. O tis Pope of 
Abernathy, and son, Ray 
CiH)k. and wife of Longview. 
The six s is te rs  and two 
b ro th ers  p re sen ted  them  
with a gold ann iversary  
cluck, along with a large 
sheet cake with white and 
gold flowers and leaves. The 
table was decorated with a

NOTICE
CROWELL AREA FARMERS 

AND RANCHERS

You are invited and urged 
to attend an important meeting

MONDAY, AUGUST 25 
at 8 P. M .

Crowell Community Center

to discuss forming a new 
FUEL AND FARM SUPPLY 

COOPERATIVE.

FUELS—T.B .A .
FERTILIZER  

AG CHEMICALS

A REPRESENTATIVE FROM 
FARMLAND INC. WILL BE PRESENT.

water temperature of at least 
140 degrees is more sanitary 
than  w ashing d ishes by 
hand. Less breakage occurs 
because dishes are handled 
less.

The three basic models 
available are the top-opening 
portable, front-opening port
able and the built-in model. 
Some basic points to consider 
in any model are racks that 
allow easy movement and 
loading. An autom atic 
d e te rg en t d isp en se r, a 
switch to stop the dishwasher 
during a cycle if desired.

No special plumbing is 
needed for p o rtab les. 
Built-in models need a drain 
connection and water piped 
to the machine.

To keep flatware from 
ta rn ish in g  avoid spilling 
detergent directly on flat
ware.

Using the wrong type of 
d e te rg en t or too much 
detergent may cause leaks. 
Other possible causes in
clude a kink in the drain 
hose, a damaged door seal, 
or an unlevel dishwasher.

This appliance which is in 
30%of the nation's house
hold relieves the homemaker 
of a monotonous, repetitive 
and tim e-consum ing daily 
task.

TO LE TE X A C O  IS NO W  F A R M  
BUREAU TIRE DEALER FOR FOARD 
COUNTY HANDLING THE  
SAFEMARK BRAND TIRES.

THIS IS ANOTHER SERVICE FOR OUR 
FARM BUREAU MEMBERS.

Tha Farm Bureau Mam bert' Inturanca naadt 
coma first at your Texas Form Bureau Inturanca 
Compañías.

You deal with paopla who know farmirtg and who 
work with Farm Bureau mambars ovary day.

Your Crop Hall Policy provides quality Insursrtca 
covaraqa at tha lowest not cost possible.*

Your clalmsmon are spaclallats In adjusting your 
loss.

This adds up to bolter sorvico for Farm Bureau 
Mambars.
* Dividends wore paid to 1B71, 1972, and 1973 crop 
hall policyholdars Insured through your Toxos Farm 
Bureau Inturanca Companioa—tho low not cost 
compañías.

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

Phono 684-6491 Crowoll, Texas

WED HERE
Joe R. Spencer and Mrs. 

Pat Reed of Lubbock 
exchanged wedding vows in 
a ceremony performed Wed
nesday evening, August 13, 
at 7:30 p. m. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Halbert. 
County Judge Halbert offici
ated at the exchange of vows.

A ttending the w edding 
w ere the  b rideg room 's 
mother, Mrs. Alva Spencer, 
and Mrs. E. R. Roland of 
Crowell and Joe Hansen and 
Mrs. Vi Hollingworth of 
Wichita Falls.

The newly-weds will be 
m aking th e ir  home in 
Wichita Falls for the present.

SENIOR CITIZENS MEET
The Senior Citizens met 

for their regular luncheon 
Tuesday. August 19 with 23 
present and four visitors: 
Mrs. Ivye Gilbert, Myrtle 
Fish, Naoma Fish and Terry 
Gilbert, all of Paducah.

They practiced on their 
skit for the 4 county meeting 
which will be in Paducah on 
Thursday August 21.

Anyone wishing to go to 
Paducah on Thursday be at 
the housing center at 1 p.m.

WSL Hears 
Larry Jones

Larry Jon es who has 
recently returned from South 
Korea showed slides and 
gave a commentary of the 
trip which was sponsored by 
the World Evangelism Foun
dation at last T hu rsd ay 's  
m eeting  of the W om en's 
Service League. He was 
in troduced  by M rs. Fern 
McKown, program leader. 
Mrs. Jones was a special 
guest.

The 17-hour flight over 
was Jones' first trip via air. 
He noted that the food was 
delicious. He worked in a 
team of four in a small 
Baptist church. An interpre
ter helped communication. 
Presbyterian is the dominat
ing Christian religion of the 
country.'The team comprised 
of a husband and wife, Rev. 
John G illisp ie and Jones 
m ade v isita tio n s in the 
mornings and afternoons and 
conducted services in the 
evening. Jones held no fear 
on the streets and found the 
people friendly  tow ard 
Americans.

Jones stated the country is 
primitive as a whole but is 
m odern in som e areas. 
Babies are carried on the
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backs of women instead of 
the arms. The people are 
affectionate  and it is 
considered proper for men to 
ap p ear on the s tre e ts  
arm-in-arm. The residents 
are hard workers—there is 
no welfare. Oxens are used 
to pull plows and wheat is 
p lan ted  by hand . The 
number "four" is supersti
tious and is skipped often 
when numbering rooms or 
floors when possible.

A big supply of "F or Sale" 
and "For Rent" signs on sale 
at the News office. Only 50 
cents each plus tax.

Diamond Rings 
Wedding Bands
When you think of 

JEWELRY

Think of
O’Neal’s Jewelry 

1731 Fannm 
Vernon, Texas

Raw shrimp can be frozen 
in the shell. Wash shrimp, 
remove heads and dark vein. 
Wash again in salt water. 
Use two tablespoons of salt 
per quart of cold water. 
Drain thoroughly, package 
and freeze im m ediately, 
Mrs. Mary Sweeten, of the 
extension service, says.

yellow daisy a rrangem ent 
with a large "50 years" on 
top. Punch was served from a 
crystal bowl, and napkins 
were engraved with a gold 
"50 years.”

Seventy-five attended.

DO CAFE
formerly Connie’s Cafe 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 

Whitley, Owners 
Daily Noon Buffet $2.25 

Open 7 Days a week 
5 A. M . to9P.  M.

We appreciate your 
business.

G e n t r y  G r o .^ H d w .
SPECIALS THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AUGUST 21, 22, 23

IX A U  m m s  AND HOUSE PAINTS!!
AND ALL YOUR HARDWARE NEEDS!!

PICNICS
k

7 9 e

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

Armour
2  cans 6 9 0

WEINERS 
AU Beef

lb. $ 1 1 5

CARROTS bag 1 5 r  
LCnU CE beail23r

CARRACE Ik  9 r
TOMATOES I t . 2 5 (

COIN
leans 77f

RCOOLA  
St «•. Botti«

3 f o r S f 0 0

COOKIES
3  bags 

$ 1 0 0

G LA D I AIR  
F R IS H IN IR

leans 89e
M ACKERE
1can490
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PERSONAIS
All are always welcome.— 

Kirst C hristian  C hurch. 
Crowell. 35-tfc

.All are always welcome.— 
First C hristian  Church. 
Crowell. 35-ttc

Bryan O’Connell of Cope- 
ville visited Saturday with his 
uncle. S. H. Ross, and Mrs. 
Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. R.J. Owens 
spent Saturday night and 
Sunday in Dallas v isiting  
their daughter and husband. 
Mr. and M rs. Larry 
Hughston. On Sunday they 
a tten d ed  the w edding of 
Miss Sara Collins and Rusty 
Swanson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Priest 
and Tom of Wichita Falls, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gann and 
sons, Sammy and Mark, of 
Fort Worth and Mr. and 
M rs. G ordon Jones and 
ch ildren  of G arden City, 
Kansas, visited during the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Johnson.

Stanley and Bennie Sparks 
of Fort Worth w ere visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Barker last week, but 
w ere called home Tuesday on 
account of the death of their 
father, Richard E. Sarks.

Mrs. Marie Callaway has 
returned home from Dallas 
where she visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendell Callawav.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kajs 
and d au g h te r. Donna of 
Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Kajs and children of 
W ichita Falls visited  last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Antone Joe Kajs and family 
at Winston Salem. N. C. 
Mrs. Antone Joe Kajs is the 
form er Miss G enevieve 
M cDaniel of Crowell.

Presley Thom son and 
Mike, of Floresville are here 
th is week v isiting  the ir 
parents and grandparents, 
Mr. and M rs. W alter 
Thomson.

Crowell’s Radio \  
Television is now back home 
on the south side of the 
square. Come to see 
us.—Marion Crowell.

4 '-tfc

Kyle Langham of Fort 
Worth spent last week here 
v isiting  his g randm other. 
Mrs. Jeff Bruce, and Mr. 
Bruce. A friend. Smitty 
Smith, flew in to return him 
to his home S aturday .

Mr and Mrs. Doyle 
Vinson and son. Lee, of Fort 
Worth sisited her mother. 
Mrs. Lillie Mae Copeland. 
Sundav of last week.

Mrs. Madge W'aites has 
returned home from a two 
weeks visit with her children.
She spent one week visiting 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F Bradford 
at Slaton and one week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Hilburn 
at Lubbock.

Rev. and Mrs.J. V. Barker 
re tu rn ed  to th e ir home 
in Tampa. Fla., last week 
after a visit in the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Barker. They were accom
panied by their son, Vick, 
who had spent the summer in 
the wheat harvest with his 
grandparents.

Mr and M rs. W alter 
Thom son have re tu rned  
home from a vacation trip to 
various points in the United 
States. They first visited 
their son. Presley, and family 
in Floresville. They flew 
from San Antonio to San 
Francisco, Ca.. where they 
visited another son, Ray, and 
wife. From there they went 
to Los Angeles to visit Mrs. 
Thom son’s b ro th e r. Bob 
Spears and Frank Spears, 
and families. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomson, accompanied by 
Mrs. Ray Thomson, then 
went to Washington. D. C., 
where they toured places of 
interest.

Mrs. Lillie Mae Copeland 
visited friends in Childress 
Sunday through Tuesday.

Needed-
7-3 and 3

-LV N s
•11 Shifts

FULL TIM E OR PART TIME  
GOOD SALARY — FRINGE BENEFITS

Russie Herd of Crowell 
and Jenny Denny of Bledsoe, 
Texas, have just returned 
home from a two weeks trip 
to Spain. The tour was titled 
"Spanish Carnival”  and the 
group of some 250 persons 
flew on chartered plane from 
Dallas to New York, then to 
Madrid and Seville. The 
touring group went by boat 
across the Straits of Gibraltar 
to Tangier, Morocca, then 
back to Tarremalinas, Spain, 
for seven days. They 
returned home by way of 
Gander, Newfoundland. New 
York, Dallas and home.

Monterey Nursing Home
2301 Taxai Street 

Phone S52-9316
Vernon

Your
social
security
check:

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cavin 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Cavin in Wichita Falls over 
the week end.

M r. and M rs. Charley 
Holmes of Fort Worth visited 
her g ran d m o th er, M rs. 
Eunice Jones, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Rader over the 
week end. Mrs. Holmes will 
be a junior at Texas Christian 
University majoring in home 
economics.

News from...

T ruscott 
Gilliland
Jim Cumley

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and M rs. John  T eague 
Sunday and Monday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Williams 
and son Stanley. They were 
in rou te  from  Phoenix, 
Arizona to Austin where Mr. 
W illiam s is em ployed by 
Motorola Corporation. They 
stopped by Mrs. Williams 
parents home to pick up their 
other son Stacy, who had 
spent the summer with his 
g ra n d p a re n ts  and o ther 
relatives.

Mrs. Marjorite Fergeson of 
Vernon visited her uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Shelby 
Wallace. Sunday morning.

Direct deposit is safer... 
more convenient.

A new government policy allows you to have your social 
security check deposited directly to your account at the 
Crowell State Bank. This is the safest and most convenient 
way to handle your check.

1. It eliminates the danger of your check being lost or stolen.
2. The bank is a much safer place than your home or pocket.
3. If you are away from home, the check goes into your 

account instead of sitting in your mailbox.
4. You are saved the trouble of depositing or cashing your 

check.
5. When bad weather keeps you at home, your check is 

automatically deposited in your account.
6. There is no charge for this direct deposit service.

Direct deposit is easy to 
arrange. W e will help you 
make it even easier.
Just come in any time during our regular banking hours and 
we will fill out the form for you. All you have to do is provide us 
with the necessary information on your check (name, address 
and social security number.)

.Member F. D. I. C.

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Harrel 
of F arm ing ton , N. M ., 
visited in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Cook, last week. The Harrels 
left last W ednesday  for 
Tulsa. Ok., to be present at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. U. C urta in  on th e ir 
fiftieth wedding anniversary.

M r. and M rs. Anton 
Kubicek of Rayland visited 
their daughter and family, 
M r. and M rs. Bennie 
Belcher, Mike and John, of 
Vernon Friday and  also 
v isited  M rs. K ubicek’s 
mother, Mrs. Frank Halen- 
cak. in Vernon.

Mrs. Edith McBride of 
B lackwell, O k., is here  
visiting her sister, Mrs. Pat 
McDaniel, and Mr. McDan
iel.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO NEWS
Subscriptions to the News 

received since August 10 
follow; W. H. Mattox. Fort 
Worth; Jam es A. Welch, 
Crowell; Lum ir Tom anek, 
T ruscott; Buddy Kelly. 
Lubbock; R. J . Thomas. The 
D alles. O regon; E. C. 
Owens. Bartlesville, Ok.; H. 
Gloyna, Plainview; Mrs. G. 
B. Durham. Heavener, Ok.; 
Charlie H. McDaniel, Crow
ell; Hayden Coffey, Route 1, 
Crowell; C harles B urton. 
Truscott; Ruel Scott, Crow
ell; Jim Henry, Route 2,. 
Crowell; Peggy W elch, 
Colorado City; J. L. Brock, 
Spearman; W. R. Owens. 
Truscott; Mrs. Tom Eubanks 
Odessa; Sam Kuehn, Route 
2. Crowell; Guy Stephens, 
Quanah; Mrs. C. F. Gray, 
Frederick. Ok.; Mrs. Gerald 
Hodges, Crowell; Rita Hod
ges, Canyon; E. P. Streit, 
Route 3, Vernon; Anita E. 
Tucker, S acram ento , C a.; 
Tommy Pow ers, Crow ell; 
Mrs. Darla Daniel, Wichita 
Falls; Mrs. M. E. Langham, 
Fort Worth.

Visiting Mr. and M rs. 
A.R. Bavers Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Bartos 
of Burkburnett.

Mrs. E.D. Welch has just 
re tu rned  from a 3 week 
vacation in Mexico.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.T. Cook this weekend 
were the Bob Davis family 
from Wichita Falls and Pam 
Davis of Waco.

Mrs. Vivian Brown and 
Mrs. J.W . Brown visited 
Mrs. Salomon in the Knox 
City rest home.

Glenna Green of Abilene 
visited in the Clyde Bullion 
home. Tuesday.

Mr. W.H. Simmons has 
returned home after having 
eye surgery at Bethania 
hospital in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney 
Alexander took Jama and 
Anna Alexander to Abilene 
and Six Flags this weekend. 
They met Mr. and Mrs. Mac 

’ Alexander in Garland and 
they all went to Panola 
before Patty and Sydney- 
returned home.

Mrs. Berniece Davis has 
returned home from visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Ellis in 
Abilene for a week.

Visiting in the Marion 
Chowning home this week
end were Mr. and M rs. 
Oscar Whitaker of Tahoka.

G uests in the Harrold 
Barry home this weekend 
were Grace McGennon and 
Amanda Salter, both of 
Seguin.

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Cook . 
of Ackerley visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W.T. Cook and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Glasscock last 
week.

Visiting last week with 
Mrs. Jack Whitaker were Lee 
J. Stout and son of Wichita 
Falls and Manford Elliott of 
Seymour.

Mrs. Paul Bullion and Gail 
and Mrs. Pearl Summers 
visited in San Angelo this 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cash 
and Minnie Cash visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Cash in 
LubbvK-k over the weekend.

- Also visiting in the Jim Cash 
home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Cash of Anton and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Cash and 
Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Cash of 
Crosbyton.

A birthday party for Mrs. 
Mary Baty was given in the 
Louis Baty home Sunday 
afternoon. There were 21 in 
attendance.

Visiting last week in the 
Ray Glasscock home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cawth- 
ron and Scotty of Amarillo

and John L. Murrel of Earth.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carroll 

of Abilene spent Sunday in 
the Curtis Casey home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Casey attended the 
annual Baylor-Knox Electric 
Coop meeting in Seymour 
Friday night.

M rs. C harles Burton 
visited in Erick. Ok. this 
weekend.

Kay Glasscock and Gene 
Chapman had business in 
Wichita Falls Friday.

Staying in the J .H. Cumley 
home for the funeral of Mrs. 
Hines Clark were Mr. and 
Mrs. J .C. Cumley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Lucas of 
D allas, Mr. and M rs. 
Leonard Male of Chicago. 
111., Mrs. Francis Male and 
the Richard Male family of 
A rlington, Dr. and M rs. 
C harles Clark of Corpus 
Christi. Mrs. Dan Clark of 
New Baden. Danny Clark of 
Houston. Jimmy Clark of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Jennings and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Doris of LubbiH’k. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brady Kimble of 
Carrizo Springs, and Mr. and 
M rs. Russell Cumley of 
Austin. The entire familv 
would like to extend their 
appreciation  for the fine 
dinner given in the commun
ity center Saturday. It was a 
great help in our time of 
sorrow.

FOR YOUR  
INSURANCE NEI
Personal Ai 
Commercial Hoi

SEE

Spencer &  Oliphai
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 684-4481 Office North Side !

Truscott Sets 
Dates for 
Reunion

Last Rites 
Heid for 
R. E. Sparks

The annual T rusco tt 
reunion has been set for 
Saturday, August 30, Mrs. 
Jack W. Brown announced 
last week. All residents and 
former residents of Truscott 
and their families are invited 
to bring a basket supper for 
S aturday and enjoy the 
fellowship of renewing old 
acquaintances.

Following th e  basket 
supper, one of the Truscott 
musicals will be presented.

Foard County
Crowell, Tx„ An̂  j
James Q, 

Simmons 
Succumbe

Funeral services for Rich
ard E. Sparks Jr., 59, who 
was reared in Foard County, 
were held at 2 p. m. last 
Thursday at Shannon’s South 
Chapel in Fort Worth. Burial 
was in Rose Hill Cemetery at 
Fort Worth.

Mr. Sparks died Tuesday, 
"August 12, in a Fort Worth - 

hospital.
He was a native of Fort 

Worth and was a counselor 
for the T arran t County- 
Hospital District. He moved 
to the Foard City community 
from Fort Worth with his 
parents, the late Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Sparks, when he 
was three years of age. He 
a tten d ed  Foard County- 
schools.

Mr. Sparks worked as a 
civilian in the comptroller’s 
office at Carswell Air Force 
Base fur lb years and was in 
the Soil Conservation Serv ice 
for 11 years. He was a 
member of Matthews Me
morial United M ethodist 
C hurch, W est Side Lions 
Club and Double T Century- 
Club. He was a past 
president of the Texas Tech 
Ex-Students’ Association.

He is survived by his wife. 
Mrs. Marie Sparks, and two 
sons. Stanley R. Sparks and 
Bentlev E. Sparks, all of Fort 
Worth!

A ttending the services 
from Crowell were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Barker.

CARD OF THANKS 
The members of the family 

of Mrs. Hines Clark are 
thankful sincerely for the 
thoughtful acts of kindness 
and expressions of sympathy 
extended them during their 
bereavement.

8-ltp

A former district« 
agent and Vernon 
James G. SimrnonJ 
Whitewright. died 
tedly Saturday mom 
Simmons was divtn. 
from 195b until last! 
when he retired, 
frequent visitor . 
County during tho 
and was well knoJ 
number of local rej 

Funeral services \ 
Monday at White»d

LETTER TO EDIld 
We enjoy thJ 

County News so\;if 
Look forw ard to it

R. J. Thomas. 1 
The Dalles. OrJ

YOU are welcomi 
First United 

Methodist Churcl
Sunday School starts at....9:45 A. 
Sunday morning worship at 11 A. 
Sunday evening worship at 7:00 P.|

Prepare to Meet God
This question has come to us. "W hat is the 

meaning of the statement In Amos 4:12, ‘prepare to 
meet thy God’ .”

From tim e to time God judged Israel in her acts of 
faithfulness or unfaithfulness. Each time Me passed 
judgment on them it was as a nation and for the 
purpose of trying to get them to return to Him.

This exhortation by Amos is not to the nation of 
Israel but to the individual, “ prepare to meet thy 
God.” Thus we see God now trying to get the people 
individually to prepare to meet their maker.

The parallel is that people today should make 
preparation to meet Him because everyone will 
someday. The Invitation of Christ can bo likened to 
the exhortation of Amos. As Amos exhorted tho 
individuals of the ten tribes not to despond but make 
preparation, so Christ encourages and invites us to 
do the same. Let us examine the Scriptures.

W e find in the Book that judgment will be 
universal...every man will be judged. Judgment is 
not reserved for the good man only n-'r for the evil 
man only, but for every man. Christ said, speaking 
of himself, “ And before him shall be gathered all 
nations and he shall separate them one from 
another, as a shepherd divideth his sheep from the 
goats.”  Matthew 25:32. In Romans 14;12, Paul 
writes, "So then every one of us shall give account 
of himself to God.”  Thus judgment will be 
universal— every man shall be judged on his own 
works (life), 2 Corinthians 5:10.

Joe Burkett 
Honored at 
Lubbock

Joe Burkett of Crowell was 
one of the men honored at 
the annual meeting of the 
Texas County Agricultural 
Agents AsscKiation meeting 
in Lubbock last week.

Burkett was one of 
fourteen county agricultural 
agents in Texas who retired 
during the past year.

DID YOU KNO^

The old insuraiv 
policy you hai 

be wonmay
money to you

Let me check It oi 
for you.

ORA M A E FOX 
Call 684-5911

The invitation of Christ should be heeded bv us as 
the exhortation of Amos should have been by 
Israel. This is Important to note: that judgment will 
be on an Individual basis and that YOU must 
prepare for this meeting, this judgment.

W ill you heed the Invitation of Christ? Listen to 
Him: "Com e unto me, all ye that labour and are 
heavy laden, and I will give you rest. Take my yoke 
upon you and learn of me; for I am meek and lowly in 
heart, and ye shall find rest unto your souls. For my 
yoke is easy and my burden Is light.”  Matthew  
11:28-30.

Come Study With Us

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
120 North Second St. 

Box SSI,
Crowell, Texas 7B227

S p e t í a l s
Thursday/ Frld 
ond Saturday

79c
SHURFINE-2'/^ esn

APRICOTS
Shurfrosh Vac. Pack

FRANKS i2oz. 79c
Kraft Amorican Sllcsd- 3  lbs.

CHEESE $3.99
FRESH

Cantaloupes 4-$i
Swoopstakos Jack- 15 oi.

m a c k e r e l  39c
Campbell's Chicken Noodle

SOUP 5 Cans $1

S H U R F IN E -8  oz.

TEA
S H U R F IN E -1  lb. can.

COFFEE
FOOD KINO

Biscuits Scans
OAK F A R M S -V i GAL

Buttermilk
KING S IZ E -6  pk

DR. PEPPER

F O O D  m a r

NKIST

f o r n ia -

NZ—IÆ. 2

k—LARG

FARMS I

FARMS

FARMS

'\Vj

126 N, Main Crewall P h .
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SPECIALS GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FRESH
RUSSET—NO. I C o r n

KOUNTY KIST— WHOLE KERNEL

3 - $ l
WAGNER

iKIST

lANGES
JFORNIA—CELLO PKC.

lb.
lARROTS 2 pkgs. for 290

ORANGE DRINK
32 OZ. JAR

ARMOUIß-CAN
inERNA
SAUSAK

SbotCta

rWO-ROLL PACK• TTVP-f\vri-i  ̂ rAviw

FOR 890 DELSEY 2 Pacs
WOLF

LnZ—LC. 20 OZ. JAR

M ATO KETCHUP 630
LARGE 44 OZ. JAR

pPLE BUUER each $ 1 1 9
M FARMS LUXURY

K  CREAM “ -Gallon $119
kx FARMS

m ER M ILK 750
lilftAGE CHEESE “ 650

CHILI Lg. No. 2 can 790
CAPTAIN CRUNCH

CEREAL OZ. box 690
NESTEA— 4 OZ. JAR

INSTANT TEA $ 189
HUNT’S PEELED WHOLE

TOMATOES 3cam$l
Kraft IbJ. Slicad Amaricaa

CHEESE 12 OZ. pkg. 990
Old Soutk Froaan, Appi», Ckprrjr, Paack, Strawbarry

COBBLER eadi $119
Morten’i— Baaf, Ckickan Mr Tarkay

POT PIES 4 (o r$ li

REYNOLDS

FOIL TSfitoll 790
SPRAY and WASH 99g
LARGE NO. 2 CAN

CHERRY PIE MIX 690
BRUCE’S— GIANT CAN

CUT YAMS 2 « rc
DEL MONTE FLAT— RED

SALMON $ 119
DEL MONTE

TUNA 2 cans 990
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT LARGE 10 OZ.

COFFEE 2.29
RADf FED HEAVYBEEF 
' b u c k  R o a s t

R o a s t

b u c k  S t e a k  ^

i n n c h  M e a t s
SHURFRCSH

BOLOGNA. ISPICED. LUNCHEON 
AND PICKLE

0 OZ* —

GIANT

SUPER suns

POUSH PICKLES 
WHITHELO

32 Ounce Ja r  79(
scon

TOWELS
2 i o i L 0 9

Shop and Save Today at

.AFFILIATED
Phone 684-2171

FOOD STORES D & T  FOODWAY
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30 Years 
Ago in 
The News

News items below were 
taken from the Thursday, 
August 9, 1<A45, issue of The 
Foard County News:

Funeral services for D. M. 
Shultz, 90, Foard County 
pioneer who died Saturday, 
were held Sunday afternoon 
at the Baptist Church in 
Thalia.

Monday, Sept. 3, was set 
for the opening of Crowell 
Schools by the  Crowell 
School board Iasi Monday 
n ig h t. The following bus 
drivers were also employed; 
Lewis Sloan. E. W. Burrow, 
Wallace Hazelwood. George 
Pruitt. Barney Sanders Paul 
Johnson, Dan Brisco and 
Lewis Pyle. The following 
were employed to operate 
the lunch room: Mrs. Clint 
Sim m ons, m anager, M rs. 
Luther Denton. Mrs. Verge 
Allen, Miss Ida Mae Young, 
Mrs. W. 0 . McDaniel, Mrs. 
Roy Cooper and Mrs. John 
Edwards.

Soviet Russia has declared 
war on Japan and it was 
announced  by P residen t 
Truman Wednesday after
noon.

The d ea th  toll in 
Hiroshima. Japan 's seventh 
largest city, as a result of the 
dropping of a single atomic 
bomb was 200,000.

Mrs. Dale Grimes and two 
ch ild ren  of E dinburg  are 
visiting in the home of their 
parents and grandparents. 
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid.

Fred R ennels, a ss is tan t 
administrative AAA officer 
at College Station, was here 
Monday on business.

Mr. and M rs. Melvin 
Moore and son, Billy, of 
Sundown are here spending 
th e ir  vacation v isiting  
re la tiv es  at Crowell and 
Margaret.

Merrill Allee of Fon Worth 
passed through Crowell the 
latter part of last week en 
route to Denver, Colo., for a 
visit.

M rs. S. H. Ross and 
d au g h te r. R ebecca, are  
visiting relatives and friends 
in D allas and Anna th is 
week.

Hospital Notes: Patients 
in: Mrs. J. B. Fairchild and 
infant daughter; Mrs. Otis 
Coffey and infant daughter.

John Banister now has 
under construction a new 
home for Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
McDaniel in Crowell and one 
for Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shook 
on th e ir  farm  south  of 
Crowell; also a modem 14x30 
ft. kitchen for the Y Ranch in 
the west part of the county.

The Red Cross Home 
Nursing Project which has 
been underw ay in Foard 
County since June, came to a 
close Tuesday night with a 
demonstration of the work 
accomplished presented by 
each class. There were 109 
women enro lled  in the  
classes and certificates were 
awarded to 92.

From the News of August 
13. 1915: U.C. Rader came to 
town Tuesday and was a total 
stranger. He had cut the 
alfalfa from his chin and 
som e of his n ea re s t 
neighbors didn’t know him.

Mrs. Luke Archer of the 
A rcher V ariety S tore, 
Crowell, was shopping in 
Truscott Monday afternoon.

A good rain fell over most 
of Foard County Monday 
afternoon and T uesday , 
breaking up a heat wave. The 
precipitation was from an 
inch to IVi inches.

LETTER TO EDITOR
Enclosed is the money for 

my next year's subscription 
to your wonderful paper. I 
surely enjoy it and can 't 
hardly  w ait for F riday . 
(That's the day it gets here.)

Through this paper I can 
hear from all my friends in 
Crowell. Although I have 
been  gone from  Crow ell 
almost 10 years, it is still 
home to me. I surely miss the 
good people up there.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Tom Eubanks, 
Odessa. Texas.
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Total Moratorium of Producer 
Sales of Wheat Called for

A total moratorium on the 
Mie of wheat by producers 
into the grain m arketing  
system was called for last 
week by Leo W itkowski, 
president of the Texas Wheat 
P roducers A ssociation in 
response  to action of 
Secretary of Agnculture Earl 
Butz, which p laced an 
embargo on further grain 
exports until the next crop 
report due September 11.

Witkowski said that "the 
action of the Secretary serves 
to distort downward the true 
value of the new crop now in 
producers hands despite a 
growing world dem and." He 
said that, "unless producers 
maintain control over the 
ow nership  of th e ir grain 
stocks, speculators and 
international conglomerate 
grain trading firms stand to 
gain control of the grain at 
depressed prices and gouge 
the American and foreign 
consumers as the firms then

demand excess profits at a 
later date of resale."

The veteran farm leader 
pointed  out th a t ‘‘the 
Secretary  of A griculture 
called today’s crop report 
‘inconclusive‘ as to the U. S. 
ability to export despite the 
fact that the report indicated 
record ctops of wheat and 
other grains far bigger than a 
year ago—wheat up 19%. 
corn up 26%. milo up 29%. 
soybeans up 18%.

Witkowski said that "even 
though w heat prices had 
stren g th en ed  some over 
p re -harvest lows under 
p ressu re  of rigid farm er 
"orderly marketing” tech
niques and growing export 
p rospec ts , but at tod ay ’s 
$3.60 per bushel in the Plains 
area  prior to the USDA 
announcement, are $1.27 a 
bushel below the price last 
October when the wheat was 
p lan ted  for dom estic and 
export use. The pric'e of

CRUSTBUSTER 
DRILLS 

Have Many 
Advantages:

* Narrow overall width [rn) wheels on 
end.

* Press wheels are part of drill. Carry, 
when not planting. Helps get good 
stand.

* Hoe type openers— no expensive 
upkeep on discs.

* Good trash clearance—no worry 
about discs not turning.

* Stock 17-10 [14 ft.] single drills and 
26 and 32 ft. sizes in flexible folding 
models. Pull by itself, or behind big 
folding plow.

McLain Farm 
Equip.

Crowell

Clinton Bud McLain 
Phone 684-2321

ANTIQUE BRONZE 
Numbered 
Unnumbered

Foard County C ourthouse Series  
First

Commemorative Medal Of 

Foard County

Medals Available in Gold. Silver, Bronze

4-Coln Seta. Artist Proofs 
4-Coin Sets. No. 1-40 
3-Cotn Sets. No. 41-6S 
2-Coin Sets. No. 66-115 
Gold. No. 41-135 
Silver, No. 66-135

$100.00 plus $4.00 tax 
$100.00 plus $4.00 U t 

$50.00 plus $2.00 Ux 
$15.00 plus .60 Ux 

$50.00 plus $2.00 tax 
$25.00 plus $1.00 Ux

ANTIQUE SILVER 
Numbered 
Unnumbered

$5.00 plus .20 Ux 
$4.00 plus .16 Ux

$3.50 plus .14 Ux 
$2.50 plus .10 Ux

JEWELRY MADE UP WITH COIN 
Antique Silver with unnumbered coin $9.50 plus

.38 Ux.
Antique Bronze with unnumbered coin $8.00 plus

.32 Ux
Plain Necklace and Key Rings 

Antique Silver $6.00 plus .24 Ux
Antique Bronze $4.50 pins .18 tax

Bolo Ties and Bell Buckles by request.

Order from
FOARD COUNTY HISTORICAL COMMISSION 

c/o Mrs. Virgil Johnson 
Route I

CroweU. Texas 79227

MEDALS DISPLAYED AT CROWELL FLOWER 
SHOP

w heat to the farmer is a full 
dollar below the parity level 
of $4.60 per bushel—a figure 
showing relationships to that 
comparable to other goods 
and s e r v i c e s . “

W itkowski said ‘‘i t ’s 
regretable that the Secretary 
of Agriculture is yielding to 
the big labor bosses who are 
guised as "protector of the 
consumer cost of living" by 
advocating stopping exports. 
In fact. while w heat 
p roducers are  receiv ing 
$1.27 a bushel less for wheat 
now than last O ctober, 
longshorem en who load 
grain on ships received 85 
cen ts an hour base  pay 
increase at that time and are 
scheduled by contract for 
another 60 cents per hour 
increase  th is  O ctober 1. 
These are the true inflation
ary inputs to the cost of living 
in this country—and not the 
sagging prices of wheat and 
other agricultural raw ma
terials

"T h e  w heat p ro d u ce rs’ 
call for a moratorium on 
producer sales will be 
l if te d ,"  according to the 
asswiation president, "when 
the Secretary lifts the export 
embargo.”

News from...,

THALIA
Maggie
Capps

This area received another 
bountifu l rain last week. 
Amounts varied from one 
inch to as high as 3 and 4 
inches in different places.

Week end visitors of Mrs. 
Frank Wisdom and Frank 
the Jake Wisdom and Rocky 
Wisdom families were Cap
tain and Mrs. Ken Phillery, 
who have returned to the 
States from a 3 year stay in 
Germany and will be leaving 
soon for Kentucky. Other 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lew' Wisdom and Laura of 
Lawton, Ok., Mr. and Mrs. 
William Wisdom and Phyllis 
and Mrs. Tommie Patterson 
of Medicine Mounts.

M rs. Pete G ilbert and 
mother, Mrs. Clyde Bryant 
of EieL.ra visited in the Jake 
W isdom home T hursday .

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates 
and d au g h te r. T erri, of 
Dallas spent Monday night of 
last week in Amarillo visiting 
her brother. Coleman Self, 
and s is te r , M rs. Beverly 
R ailsback, and fam ilies. 
They also a tten d ed  the 
"Texas" show at Palo Duro 
Canyon.

Terri Cates of Dallas left 
Sunday afternoon after a few 
days visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates, 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Velma Scales of 
Vernon spent Saturday night 
visiting Mrs. Lee Sims.

O. C. Holland filled the 
pulpit at the Church of Christ 
Sunday in the absence of the 
regular minister, Joe Laird of 
Iowa Park who was engaged 
in a meeting in Oklahoma.

Coleman Self of Amarillo 
spent a few days last week 
with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Self.

Mmes. Maggie Capps and 
F. A. Brown visited Mrs. 
Charlie Gray at Frederick 
Ok., Saturday.

M mes. Fay Britt of 
Wichita Falls and Mae Perry 
of Fort Worth have returned 
home after visiting with Mrs. 
Lee Sims.

M rs. W. A. Johnson 
suffered a fall from her wheel 
chair Monday and was taken 
by Sullivan ambulance to the 
Vernon hospital. Her condi
tion is not considered to be 
serious at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mason 
are visiting her brothers and 
sisters in Kansas.

M rs. Alice Collins of 
Crowell, who was caring for 
Mrs. W.A. Johnson in her 
home here has re tu rned  
home.

A big supply of “ For Sale” 
and "For Rent”  signs on sale 
at the News office. Only 50 
cents each plus tax.
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T respass

NOTICE—No hunting, fish
ing or trespassing of any kind 
allowed on our land.—Glenn 
Halsell Cattle Co. pd. 1-76

NO TRESPASSING— Posi
tively no hunting or fishing 
on any of our land. 
Trespassers will be prose
cuted.—Otis Gafford. 

p d .176

NO TRESPASSING—Posi
tively no hunting on land 
owned, leased or rented by 
us. T resp assers  will be 
prosecuted.—Mr. and Mrs. 
J . J. McCoy. pd. 9-75

TRESPASS NOTICE—No
hunting or fishing or 
trespassing  of any kind 
allowed on any Merl Kincaid 
land. pd. 1-76

NO DUMPING of any kind on 
any right-of-w ay of any 
county road in Foard County 
allowed. Violators will be 
prosecuted.—Commission
ers Court of Foard County, 
Texas. tfc

NO hunting or fishing or 
trespassing of any kind on 
M. L. Hughston and M. L. 
Speer land. pd. 11-6-75

POSITIVELY no trespassing, 
fishing or hunting on my 
land. Trespassers will be 
prosecuted . — M rs. Harry 
Schlagal. pd. 5-76

NOTICE TO PUBLIC—Any 
non-members caught fishing 
in the Spring Lake Country 
Club will be prosecuted to 
tbe fullest extent of the law. 
This lake is for members only 
and others will please stay 
out.—Board of Directors, tfc

NO hun ting , fishing or 
tre spassing  of any kind 
allowed on any land owned 
by the Ju an ita  Gafford 
Estate. pd. 1-76

Hal and Jake Mason 
visited their brother, Zirrel 
Mason at Vernon Saturday.
T. S. Haney of Crowell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Chaves Tuesday.

Mr. and M rs. Ken 
Fergeson of Oklahoma City 
spent the week end visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Ramsey and Mrs. 
Russie Hord.

NOTICE
That in accordance with 
Section 30.05 of the Penal 
Code of Texas—CRIMINAL 
TRESPASS, notice is hereby 
given that all lands of J. 1. 
(Jim ) M alone, being 738 
acres, more or less, in the 
Mark B. Lewis Survey in 
Foard and H ardem an 
County, Texas, together with 
lands leased by J. I. (Jim) 
Malone contiguous thereto, 
are POSTED.

ROSS MALONE, Guardian 
of the Person and Estate of 
J. 1. Malone. tfc

Lodge Notices Notices

Notices
NO HUNTING, fishing or 
tre spassing  of any kind 
allowed on T. R. Cates Estate 
land. ________pd- to 5-76

ALLEN-HOUGH POST 
NO. 9177, VETERANS 
OF FOREIGN W ARS

Meets every 1st 
and 3rd Thurs
day evenings at 
’ ;.30 o’cUx'k in th e ’ 
Community Center.

Baylor Weatherred. Cdr. 
Freddie Riethmayer. Qm.

NO TRESPASSING of any 
kind allowed on any land 
owned by the B. A. Whitman 
Estate or Eldon Whitman, 

pd. 9-1-75

NO TRESPASSING of any 
kind or trash dumping on 
John S. Ray land . — M rs. 
John S. Ray._______ pd. 1-76

CROW ELL LODGE NO, 840 
AF&AM Stated Meeting 

Second Monday 
of each month.

Sept. 8, 8 p.m.
Members urged to attend 

and visitors welcome.
J. E. Brasher. W.M. 
Robert Kincaid. Sec.

NOTICE—No hunting, fish
ing or trespassing of any kind 
allowed on the Minnick 
Ranch.—Mrs. J. H. Minnick 
Estate.____________ pd. 1-76

NOTICE—No hunting, fish
ing or trespassing of any kind 
allowed on my land in Foard 
and Knox Counties.—Mrs. 
Maggie Barker. pd. 1-76

THALIA LODGE NO. 666 
AF&AM Suted Meeting 

Fourth Monday of each 
month. Aug. 25, 8 p. m.
Members are urgently re
quested to attend. Visitors 
alwavs welcome.

Frank Wisdom. W.M. 
Joe Coufal. Sec.

NO hunting, fishing, tres
passing, or trash dumping on 
any land owned or leased bv 
us.—Mrs. W. A. Dunn and 
Bobby Bond. pd. 5-76

Family Leaves 
on Return 
Trip to Brazil

TRESPASS NOTICE—No
hunting  or fish ing  or 
tre sp ass in g  of any kind 
allowed on any land owned or 
leased by us.—Johnson & 
Ekern._____________pd. 1-76

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Crowell 
and sons. Jon. Dan and Rob. 
left Sunday to fly to Cuiba, 
Brazil, where Mr. and Mrs. 
Crowell will continue their 
work among the Bororo 
Indian tribe.

W orking through the 
Wycliffe Bible Translators, 
the Crowells plan to be there 
a year w hile he completes his 
dissertation on the grammar 
of the Bororos. At the end of 
that year they will go to 
Cornell University in Ithaca. 
N. Y. for one sem ester 
during which time he will 
finish any work that remains 
on his Ph.D. degree.

The Crowell family has 
been in the U. S. for two 
years on a leave of absence 
during which time he has 
been doing work on his 
doctoral degree in linguis
tics.

During this past summer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Crowell taught 
field methods in linguistics at 
the Sum m er In stitu te  of 
Linguistics at the University 
of Oklahoma in Norman. The 
fam ily has during  the 
summer spent several week 
ends in Crowell visiting his 
p a ren ts , M r. and M rs. 
Marion Crowell, and they 
have been speakers at 
several local church services 
telling of their experiences 
with the Bororo tribe.

During the Colonial period 
in A m erica, no textile 
p roduct was considered 
disposable. Every scrap was 
saved and recycled as long as 
possible. One happy result 
was the em ergence of 
patchw ork, a uniquely 
American art form, Margret 
Ann Vanderpoorten, clothing 
specialist with the extension 
service, notes.

NEED A
SPIRITUAL LIFT?

You are invited 
to services at the

ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD CHURCH

Mattress renovating.—West
Texas Mattress Co., 3530 W. 
Wilbarger. Vernon. Texas. 

40-tfc

NOTICE—G eneral repair 
work. Call us day or night. 
684-6731.-Langford’s Gar
age—Dub and Clyde. 31-tfc

TERMITES? Tree spraying 
or roach control. Licensed 
and insured . Call Ray 
Q uintero. Am erican Pest 
Control. 684-5472. 42-tfc

NOTICE—Alcoholics Anony
mous m eets 8:00 p. m. 
Wednesday, Community
Center. 655-2483 for infor
mation. 33-25tp

Caterpillar for hire. Raking, 
grubbing and dirt work.— 
Gary B ryant. 663-5814, 
Quanah. ______ 45-tfc

NOTICE—T erm ites, roach 
contro l, tree  spray ing . 
Licensed and insured. Call 
Richard Winters, 684-3561. 

5-tfc

NOTICE—Lawn mower re
pair. All makes. Will make 
house calls. Ph. 655-2566. 

8-4tc

Hospital
Admissions,
Dismissais
Admitted:

E.J.Anderson 
Nellie Anderson 
Callie Brown 
Bennie Black 
Maggie Campbell 
Donna De Los Santos and 
infant daughter 
De Lores Foster 
Arthur Kincaid 

Dismissed:
Mvrtle Murphy 
Gail Null 
Steve Criss 
Anne B. Henry 
Beulah Holcombe 
Roy Fox
Maggie Ownbey 
Audie Dunham 
Guy Todd Jr.
Steven Eastlick
Richard Frazier
Lois Aydelott
Fred Youree
Genola Sillemon
Peggy Brown
Jana  Lopez and infant
daughter
Glenda Pittillo

SHADED LAWNS NEED 
CARE

Shaded lawns need special 
care during the sum m er 
m onths, points out a 
turfgrass specialist for the 
extension service. He sug
gests mowing higher and 
more frequen tly , giving 
particular attention to con
trolling leaf diseases, and 
removing tree leaves that 
fall. Shaded turf is generally 
weaker than grass receiving 
sunlight and therefore is 
more susceptible to drouth 
stress and disease attacks.

Bookkeeping for 
All Types of Small 

Businesses and 
Farmers

Barker & Smith 
Bookkeeping and 

Tax Service 
Ph, 684-3711

That in accordance with 
Article 1377C of the Penal 
C o d e - -C R lM IN  AL 
TRESPASS (Senate Bill 111 
passed by the 62nd Legis
la tu re), notice is hereby 
given that all lands of the W, 
T. W aggoner E state  are 
POSTED--save and except 
where written permission is 
given to come upon the 
sa m e .-K ille n  M. Moore, 
Trustee.

8-tfc

WELLS AG. 
AVIATION

County’s Only Resident 
Ag. Flying Service 

FOARD CO. AIRPORT

|Complete Spraylni 
Service!

HERB WELLS
684-7191 Day or Night

W ANTED
WANT TO BUY—House in 
or near Crow ell. Call 
684-6911 or 684-4352. 8 -ltp

WANTED—C ustom  plow 
ing. Call Je s se  M oore 
655-2911 or Bob M oore 
655-2663.

7-tfc

Local People 
Attend SCS
Meeting

Thomas Shinn and Mr. 
and Mrs. David Seitz and 
children. Dave and Shery- 
lene, all of Crowell, were 
among the more than 3,000 
people who attended the 30th 
annual meeting of the Soil 
C onservation  Society of 
America held last week in 
San Antonio.

Theme of the meeting was 
"L and  Use: Food and
Living.”

Activities began on Sun
day with a reception. Senator 
G eorge M cGovern (D-So. 
Dak.) delivered the keynote 
address on Monday morning 
and an aw ards b an q u e t 
concluded the meeting on 
Wednesday.

The Society is a profes
sional association of natural 
resource co n se rv a tio n is ts  
dedicated to advancing the 
science and art of good land 
use. It has about 14.000 
m em bers in the  U nited  
States, Canada and more 
than 80 other countries.

B esides a tte n d in g  the 
meetings, the group enjoyed 
visiting Paseo Del Rio (San 
Antonio’s River walk); fa
mous B rackenridge Park, 
which is a rec la im ed  
strip-mined cement excava
tion: the Alamo, and other 
historic sites.

Highway 
Patrol Reports 
Accidents

The Texas Highway Patrol 
investigated three accidents 
on rural highways in Foard 
County during the month of 
July, according to Sgt. Billy 
Dean, Highway Patrol su
pervisor of this area. Two 
persons were injured and 
there were no fatalities in the 
accidents.

The rural traffic accident 
sum m ary for th is  county 
during the first seven months 
of 1975 show s a total of eight 
accidents re su ltin g  in no 
persons killed and  four 
persons injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for the 60 counties 
of the Lubbock Department 
of Public Safety Region for 
July, 1975, shows a total of 
568 accidents resulting in 22 
persons killed and  398 
persons injured as compared 
to July 1974 w ith 485 
accidents re su ltin g  in 18 
persons killed and  280 
persons injured. This w as 83 
more accidents, four more 
killed, and 118 more injured 
in 1975 at the same period of 
time.

The 22 traffic deaths for 
the m onth of Ju ly  1975 
occured in the  follow ing 
counties: two each in Clay, 
Haskell, Randall, Jack, and 
Sherman; and one each in 
Floyd, Garza, Hale, Hockley, 
Lubbock, Montague. Carson, 
Collingsworth, Moore, Par
mer, Potter and W heeler.

GRIFFITH  
Insurance Agency 
General Insurance 

Old Line Legal
Reserve Companies

for  sa
f o r

tions with sprin, ,1 
mount on chistl q , 
Breaks up straw 
land. Various 
sUKk.—McLain F« 

7-tfc

FOR SALE-Coml 
Cecil Davis,

FOR SALE-2 
house.—Tom Ellij," 

7-tfc

Moran Monumein 
Vernon Texas oW H 
287 near EastviewCa 
A good selection of > 
cem etery letlerin.1
markers, vases of bro
marble.

fo r  SALE-Aircon, 
gas stove, refrigeratj 
mattress and sprin« 
tact Sally Sowell, 
_____  8-tfc

YOU saved and suj 
wall to wall carpet, 
new with Blue lustrt, 
electric shampooer s1 
R. Womack.

8-ltc

FOR SAIE-OJ 
building, remodc'iJ 
home repair. Elti 
wiring.—Bob Hopb 
3412. Leslie Hopb 
6651

FOR SALE—I Conab 
and I Conn comet 
used 1 year-l| 
Simmons, (i84.388t

divi
FOR SALE-L’sed 
Krause tandem 
type. A good sin* 
—McLain Farm Eq.p

FOR SALE-1 bed« 
with box spnngs. i 
bed spread and pJ 
D resser with bend 
chest of 4 drawers. 1:1 
chair, I Tappangu[ 
electric appliancei.l 
and other items, 
be seen at the hoineol 
Andrews. Crowell. 
Chas W Andrews

FOR YOL'R MOMlj 
and curbing needs, i 
Denton, 684-’941

FOR SALE-l’$fii| 
national model 9b0! 
with all extras, in j  
with low hours Ei.t 
ly clean. — McLiiil 
Equip.

f o r  sa le -19921
Dart, good rubbttj 
655-2398. See n '  
Baptist parsonage.

7-2'-2tp

FOR SALE-Thte« ' 
good used chisel | 
ft. to 15 ft. Basic!
have extensions.
Farm Equip-

FOR SALE-Twoi 
John Deere tract» 
with cab and air tlH 
hitch and duals. 
Wheatland type.-  ̂
Farm Equip.

GALORE-An officii 
I Water Authority  
F's are pictured abovi 
krsday afternoon as

irsing H 
ining C
u- opening date of 

cr 15 for the Crowell 
I Center has been set 

owners, R. D.

iscriptii 
Paid ii

e week, you should 
1 e stamped on your 

aying your subscrip- 
I expired, and if you 

it and the next 
IS don't get your 

,;ust remember that 
pd States Post Office 

that subscriptions 
with second class 

1 permits MUST BE 
ADVANCE. 

rtend to keep our

i OUTLETS 
toard County Ni 
Iretail outlets for < 
|cs each week,
I to the News offii 
^Thedford Pharm 

west side of 
"d Collins GrcK 

ff'i part of Crow

idents I 
ICrowell

FOR SALE-Myla  ̂
H orner St.—M». 
Greenlees.

Inis re tu rned  to 
the Crowell school 
k. and from all 
ns* enrollm ent is 

same as during 
.»ear.
'hiwl Principal L.H. 
1 week reported an 
nt of 170 students in 
wl. up about 6 from

FOR SALE-Tb«‘|  
one-way plows
from—15 and Ibft J  
Ready to go —MdÁ| 
Equip.

lege 
dents 

Needed
FOR SALE-Sn“T 
like new. FindetP] 
amplifier. Call !

Rubber bands. <1 
sizes. 25c per 
office.

the b 
:al 8c 
coiiei 
and
only I 
Dors t'

DUNHAM  
Welding Shop

SOUTHEAST CORNER OF 
Phone 684-7351

Hard Surfacing 
Portable Welding 

General Repair Servic*
Also handling aceiyieiie, oxygen and ^  
of welding supplies. i


